
Horsham District Neighbourhood Watch Asscciation

Committee Meeting

Monday 18& Flovember 2019
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http://www. horsha m n hw. btck.co. u k/
Effi ail- horshamnhw@gmail.com

Attendees:* Denotes Comrnittee Member

*Ken Brcomfield (KB) * Secretary and Street Coordinator

*Andrew Moffat (AM) - Ckairman

*Arlhur Carden (AC) - Liaison Officer

tNicky Fuller O[F) * Minr*es Secretary

*Martin Bnrton (MB) - Street Coordinator

i*, \(Y 'f
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ffi$
*Tony George )-

)-s

sA)d Police

Coordinator

Val Comper (VC)- Area Caordinator ) - Street Coordinator

Apologie* *Trisha Lane (TL) Area
Area Coorelinator Barns Green, , I
lVarnharn" sSteve Gury {SG} * T inatar Biltringshurst, *Pauline Kentell {PK}- Area

Coordinator, Upper Beeding; Grace Whel (GWi Street Coordinator, Tony Eakins (TE) - Street

Coordinalor, *Diane Morrisgi (DMi - Street atcr.

ns remarks
lcgies read.

*nd Di*cussion
ity Support Officers (PCSOs) and Recruiting- We will have 45

in Adur, Wcrthing and Horsham by March 2*2fr. Erica Baxter is the

signed Rural Crime PCSO for Horsham Adur and Worthing.
o The number of PC$Os will go frcrn: 9-to-15 in Horsham atd?tr-to-

3S in Worthing and Adur"
o Val Comp*r (VC) asked how the PCSO numbers compare to previous

y-sars. Horsham District will be up ta 296by Mareh 2020 but not to
the previous levetr of 370"

By inputtiftg your postcode in www.police.uk you can find the named PCSO for
your area; some areas may have more than one narned PCSO"

The Safer $treet Fund (focussed on theft) - X25 million will be released

nationwide in April. Peter Allan (PA) will ask NHW {br suggestions as to

larrie L#HTBL) Area Cocrdinator, Phillipa &t[c Bean -
ry) \& Chair and Cocrdinator Hcrsham Traf,algar and
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where we think the money should be spent. Potentially this could rn*an f,200k
to f,5$0k ptunds for l{orshar:l District.

AP1- Peter Allan {PA} to speak t* Jchn }Vright and Derek Pratt &sm Sussex NHW
F*deration- about their ideas on behalf of NH\Y. Camrnittee members rxay also

send suggestions to Ken Bro*mfield for further discussioru

c Andrew Moffat (AM)- suggested that we facus on the mnst vulnerable
and Intemet Crime.

CI Nicky Fuller tNF) and Martin Brutor: (MB) said that
done to support otrder members cf our communit:ffib
crirninals are becoming smarter.

o There v/as a general discussion covering
i" Area and Street Coordinatcrs need sxlppCIrt

their rnost r,ulnerable rnern

ii. Call blockers were mention sideration.

iii. Advertising certain aspects lccally I consideration.

o AM wondered how rnuch it cost ta p out t* all
igate@etost of having a leaflet in

d.}2- Peter Allan (PA)
council tax bi1l.

o MBsu lan$Mt what we want ta put in. Mary Irons

{MI) offr a brain storming sessiorl Jaekie Reader
(JR) said that ges I.{orth, Hcrsham Pages Sc;uth and

water Lifb gacd coveragc and the pubtrishers are *pen to
Lns uscful articles such as this.

that the local churr:hes and Parish Clerks are gcod

ccmmuni.ff cammunieation,

- trffs, a$ a eomrnifte*, need t* collate our ideas - emnil KB
have a separate rneeting with PA to discuss those ideas"

urglaries- for the period 13 August to 18 Navember - Nurnbers have rernained

static. Ashington and Steyning had spikes in the middie of September but *ther
areas remain qr.rite static.

. There $rere a number of thefts of catalytic converters from vehicles in the
Horsharn area in the early part rfNovember. Catalytic Converters contain high-
value rnetal, hence are very attractive te thieves. There is no obvious patt*rn but
it is worth raising the profile. They are being crudely sawn off cars witle ax

angle grinder.

will investigate the eost af having the leaflet in with th*ffiw

w1n
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. There is a focus on winter burglaries- Ideas t* detract burglars such as: leaving

Iights on whe* *ut and not treaving bags on sltora. in cars v/ere mentio*ed.
* On the 14e of December ths Police will be present at Operation Tinsel in

Horsham T*wn Centre- KB has asked Greg Llhaman for extra purse bells this
year"

Af3- KB will check that we will have extra bslis fcr *peratio* Tinsel an the 14th

of De*ernb*r,

* KB said that he has been contacted by one *f the caordinators

Drive, Horsharn with a question about prcblems with I
usage.

3

field

, Action from previous Meetings {Ongoing)

ft.ef ?S19 Ilescrinti*n and Undate ru & Ccntaet
API PA t* speak with KB with re

useful to put an Facebook. Cl
been communicated). &

,(
PAIKB

AP5 AM to ask the questiffiatfte JAG Wgards initiatives to do
with road safbty. Qngoing-ffiM aslff MB for clarification re this
question. MB clafu- AM ffi*tt fottow up

AM

AP7 KB to review CorTsti@{gn to e%ure wording etc is i 0S% clear
and 'watertight' StartedWr Exec Committee for comments
before th% of the y.ffil''ir will then be presented to the

com#&Uee a'tr%e nex! meeting in February 2CI20

KB

APq nd letter to all developers asking for
br NHW. Ongoing

SG

nef 30l.$ffiffind Undate Contact

ffi3 fuwilffiompile a list of questirns for review at the Novernber
meB.fore Onsoinc,

BTI

AreMmr

%
& to look at the lefier that goes aut to victims of burglary to see

if it msntions aiarrns- PA confirmed that it doesn't - closed

PA

kp'/ w MI and AC wilt link t* organise a Coordinators meet where AC
will talk on a parlicular subiect. Future proiect

h{IIAC

AF8 MB tr spread the word about s*pport for.INHW and AM to speak

t* Gr*g Charman for suggesti*ns to recruit support - MB has

completed his action. KB also looking into this- The Job
description is not out as yet. AM will ask Greg re further update
about support for JNHW. On going

MBIAM

Slir;re



4" Update lrom lYIt on "lvi, W-folrce L{}rl$t?ruiltcfitwns"
r Recap: -The ob.iective of the meeting betw'een PA and MI was: T* consider (i) how best

to collate commonly asked questions/answers raised by the puhlic t* {he Polics}" and (ii)
the Lrest methodology for disseminating ansr*,.ers t* everyone.

o PA and MI met to consider the above and the wider netwotk of areas that should

not be overlooked. Similar areas cf concern rnay inciude weifare, local, health,

safuty and general wetrl-beirrg, plus the elderly and disabled.

c We did n*t i,vant tc re-invent the r,vheel or duiplicaie inli,rrmation ai avaitrable.

o PA mentioned there is an applicati*n 'Ask the Poii{re' that deals ationalll'
asked questions atrd answers, it dces not deal rr,,ith local cr

) Actions so far:*
o PA has c*ntacted: FCSO Erica Baxter; Sharon Ca

Couneil and Ernily King of tlte County Cor;ncil
aspects" T'he purpcse being, tt: establish u,l:at

raised by the public and ,.vhere the ffrswers ardrlst

Update:-There are a great firfiny snline ressu setl anes hut
nothing on a single site, There are some sites th$fughj hich qfffiff'advice tln many areas

;*uo*ffi one below'. Hrica isof interest" in one place, such as the Horshairt:'Ui$ttict
a\l'are that there are man)' Parish magazimeq and wsb

people tiving if , r&
instance Unoadhridg

well"

AP5 pA will look at the resources b*th online and paprr-based for advice on keeping satb so

we knor*'what is out thrre '#' Ei,

o Ml canracted I{F u$fo"ptu.* 
jt**,'ori%*- 

UK F{*rsham District t* establish
i:i

the main questions tkat &E raisedfol the older members of the cr:mmunitS'"

Update:* NF sent MI s e inf,ormati lated to 'I-istening tours' of, local eonamunities
so that they can tartl the health anel sorial care changes for the lCI*ttl

rgoing significanf new hnusing grcrvth in this

AP6 NF ra,ili investigate this matter and pass details back to i\fi.

blish t& tcp t0 questions raised locally we rnitrl establish if there is a need l*cally
flor ti"ont door to a.ccess the infonnaticn.

We st:uld consisler a *Ila# w,ith pointers t* the vari*us websites" T'ransparsncy is vital
to try and simplif,, the vari*us links avaiiable to help ttrre puhlic" Fap*r versions sftcn
hecome out-dated but w'e rvitrl consider in greater depti"l as we progres$.
'We hope the use of the hltdVd Neighbouihood Ale$ systeln ffiay prc:1re useful to this
process and the dissemiirati*n of infonnation.
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PA and MI to meet again when ryrore infnrmatian avaiiable this may include other
p*rties ficrn other b*dies" T*rget date by 20th Secemtrer.
Arthur Car:den {AC) suggested 101 calls as a good ssurce for information

5" f{ews fram the Executive Co*rmittee Meeting held *n 3I
. H*w do we get rnore fitreet Coordinators? ANI)

" How do we get infornrati*n from Street Coordinators?

Suggesti*n to advertise on the treaflet mentioned in point 2"

Discussicn*

Ocfstrer

(]

o
(}

o

YC- Leafleted the streets in Roffey and got **e Coardina
MB has tried leafleting with no response either

KB- said that this district is nCIt al*ne.
MB- Ilo we need to exist? VC {bels that commu ymore. KB said

that he can't remember the last tirn* he had a reply tei h appears that it is
only when there is a problem that people in touch.

CI

a
(}

NF suggested that we need t* create the

MI *nd MB suggested that we ask pvh"t%"v iet Send ideas to KB
AM suggested that maybe the I ace of the coordinat*rs. MB
said that Facebook is etftctiv essage.

Mike Hardy {MHi said th been support one local family in a very
positive way using the Inte@et makes it easy to c*mmunicate and get

inforrnatiCIn *ut easily

Arthur Carden (AC) said
&{H writes up this positive story to pubiish.

we get Charman and other interested parties who need

volunt ss the way f,orward" MB suggests that we need rnore

eolla ups t* link the knowledge.

AP? Alvt will write up CI$r discussicn and telk to Creg Channan at HDC. Idea* ta be sent
qtal,ig ti*keep oa the Agenda for February's meeting

%*I A&cked if we c*n disenss how we kuow if a eoordinator is *ctive.
o 4Biestions to ask-

Do ynu have an active scherne?

[{cw &}eny members do you have?

Do yru have a deputy?

Do y*u forward on the Alerts?

c AC suggests we write t* the AC's with the ab*ve questions.
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APie .&C wi}l writ# to *11 tfu cotlrdinatc,rc ts edios thi*

6. Committee Reports- Highlights
I Chairman: See website for full repcrt
. Secretary: See website for full report
. Junior NHW: See website for full report

7. Round the Table
. I(B- Update from Barry Lane (BL) and Trisha Lane (TL

o The teenage anti-social behaviour problem at High
c They have been involved with extra signage/

inconsiderate parkjng atHighwood. This is hear frorn

Courtney Green, they will update us.

o Regarding th* A24 and A264 - still wai
crossing at the top of the slip road near

re a pedestrian

ood deWfopment entrance" "Ihe

traffic lights have not yet been com o&anings Hill approaching

the roundabout where another ing installed. This will,
p the slip road.

8. Upcoming Events
&
ember, 12pm to 4pm

o Attendees- AC, floating), VC
I Operation Ti Sat 14 De ber, 1pm to 3prm - I{orsham tswn centre

o Plenty of Operation Tinsel from NHIY and The Policee

ct Cornmiftee Meeting
r, i.e. February, Muy, September and November**

the 2020 AGM as there have been pocr turnouts at fhe last 3 AGkI's.

o Meeting for Q1-20 *Monday 17e February- Tprr_ Southwater Leisure Centre

r Sussex NHW Federation Meetings - January, April, June, Septenrber

o January- Wednesday 8e -Sussex Police Headquafters, Lewes, KB will attend

l0.Approval of the minutes of the 3Q19 Committee Meeting
Minutes Approved -proposed - AC

6lFage
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Minutes Approved- seconded - MB

lL.Other News
. NH Wardens * Wardens' Supervisor status- Horsham District Council are recruiting for
a naw supeivisor now Carly Jenkins has left.

Note- There was no time to discuss the following which will be near the top of the Agenda at

the February Meeting

. Volunteers requested fcr the fallowing roles:

c Stock Keeper-
0 Street Signs Coardinator-
0 Events Coordinator-

I2,Closing Remarks

o The Saftr Street Fund monsy is a particularly important

Meefing Clssed- 9p*

Andrew Moffat, Chair:

TlFage

o $f,e need to address recruitment for ACs
KB neec{s supp*rt regarding the number

the wr

't 
fWIes

Ref 4SI9 Deserioficn and Undate & % & d p Contact
APl Pster Allan {PA} to t0 affif)erek Fratt with

their counfywide hats their i behalf of NHW.
Cornmittee members a t: suggestions to Ken
BrCIornfietrd firr fi&er di

PA/ALL

AP2 Peter Alian (PA) ffirflQpvestigk the cost of having the ieaflet
in with the council taxBl. - *

PA

AP3 KB will fuck that we wffiave extra bells for Operation Tinsel
on the lamftBDe"**b"r.#

KB

A_p4 matter with regard drug dealing in
pass details back to KB so that he can go

nator in question with an answer.

PATKB

^:# rofru vWI look at the resoBrces both online and paper-based

hffiffn k*eping safe so we know what is out there.

PA

sruil investigate the fypes of questions that the older

ffi.rc of our comrnunities are asking and pass detaitrs back
to14l.

Nr/MI

AP? % AM will write up our discussion re street c*ordinators- hcw to
recruit them and how to g*t inf*rrnatioa fr*rn them. He will talk
to Oreg Charman at HDC" Ideas to be sent to KB to keep on the
Ase*da for Februarv's meeting"

AMiKB/ALL

AP8 AC will write to all the coordinators with the purpose of
estabtrishins how many are active.

AC

17 Febru*ryr20.2*


